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The Lunch CounterSPECIALNO NEED FOR

"SESSION
If. the Causa of Dytpepila and Indi-

gestion, Catarrh of the Stomach
A tnd Heart Disease.AT PRESENT IT YOU WANT. TO-KNO- WHAT SMARTLY

DRESSED MEN WILL WEAR THIS SEASON
ASK BEN, SELLING

JTlne-TenU- iB of Those Who Sat There
Bolt Down Their rood.

The next time you eat a,t a lunch- -
Representative Oregon Business Hen Discuss Situation

In Meeting at Portland Commercial Club fCohfi-- - counter just you watch the people op
posite. Look down the whole line and

dence Expressed in Financial Bdundiiess of State. notloa how they holt down their food.
waahing it dorn with hot coffee or cold
water. First, they take a large bite
then a drink, a bite and a drink, nurry- -
ing through their meal In five or ten) Without a dlentln; vote, Oregon sion at thla time there was a powerful

sentiment demanding the . ultimatebusiness men' representatives, at mmutea
Many of them don't know the correct

way to eat, while others are so Intent
changing of the attachment law and
amending or tha hnliilnv law so that in

on money-mailin- g that they win not
meeting at the rortland Commercial
club last evening, voted that no special

iilon of the leelalature ahould be
time of financial stress the governor of

take the time to sat rronerlv. .ins state could protect financial anu
Tha lunch-counte- ra crest a are debusiness interests without tying up the

ferulae1 functions f in ennrla. mand for Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, forcalled" at this time, and that the
days ahould be continued until a date
10 dare following resumption of specie

every one now snows that they aaaisi
the stomach la digesting the food that

A speech by H. Wittenberg, In which
he made disparaging allusions to some
clssses of merchants, was resented by has been suddenly forced down into it.

Ilealtn snouid te the first tningipayments In Chicago and New York. It
W the aens of the meeting that.

w. m. Garland of Lebanon, whoansweretj
Mr, Wlttenbera's asoerslona and de ought for In the battle for existence.

W ith a sound body all thincs are pos
sible to man, while handicaps
him.

should this period extend beyond 10
deya from the present date the governor
should call lie extra session for the
purpoa of amending the holiday law

nounced his speech aa uncalled for.
Thla was the only note of discord In
the conference.

Between 60 and (0 buslnesa men fromAtp tha t t A k m n A la mtim
The dyspeptic is nsuniiy grouchy ana

cannot meet nis ieiiow-ma- n in
ditlon that number of Iprtiand bualneas proper spirit to win his confidence andni me attachment law.- -

The meeting was railed to order b)
C W. llodson Of the Portland Cummer- - esteem. Many a fine proposition hasmen attended. There was heard the

failed becauae a dyspeptic waa backmoat thorough discussion of the finan
of It.clal situation and outlook that hae bean

clnl club, at whose summons the dele-
gate had gathered In fortland.-Th- e
purpose of the conference was to deter Tour brain does not work riaht wnereheard In Oreaon sines the stringency

dyspeptic conditions prevail, neither!mine whether the governor should be came six weeks ago. Among those who
participated in the debate were: Chair does any orann of the body.requested immediately to call the led Iman H oil son. Judas Clelsnd. W. Get your digestive apparatus In per-- 1 BELIEVEU'Hen. Judss Thnmss O'Day. E. A. fact condition first and all will go wen

In tu re In snec.ai session so to amend the
liolhlsy and attachment laws that courta
rould regularly proceed with their busi Wvld. nrealdent Portland vClearlna with you, i

Take rttuart'a Difrnensla Tablets untilHouse sssoc latlon: William M. Colvlg.
rou cure Yourself of Indigestion, catarrhMedford Commercial club: J. L. Block- -

ton. Salem: 8. A. Lowell. Pendleton: 11. of tha stomach and dyspepsia, and your
heart, liver, nrain ami an the organs otWittenberg, 8. M. Uarinnd, Lebanon;

W. 8. Crowall. Medford: H. II. Oruber. itis body will perform their functions
Portland; E. M. Hrannlck. Wallla Nash, properly and you will be In sound

ness curing pantting nouaays, out mat
an attachment could not be levied in
udvance of Judgment excepting in cases
of alleged fraud or attempted removal
of property from the state.

rrieadllaesa to rortlaad.
A wide fnge of views were expressed,

but throughout there wss a strong sen-
timent of confidence In the commercial
and hanking Interests of the state,' and
a warm friendliness toward Portland

health.j. ii. Albert and others.
Don t alve up In despair, but getThese Were la Attendance.

Tha attendance Included tha .follow' right and all things will come your way
and fortune will again smile upon you. Vi fV wi --iJ-fkys-' iIns-- delegates: ' You can purchase Ktusrt s Dyspepsia I

8. M. Garland, of Lebanon. B. P. Bach, Tablets anywhere on earth. Tliey nave
become a family necessity everywhere.Lebanon; J. M. Nolan. Corvallls; Wallla

Nash, president board of trsde, Port They are ftO centa per packers.
Fend ua your name and address toland: FteDhrn A. Lowell. Pendleton; a.

and Its bunkers and merchants. The
meeting Is said to have been the mostimportant gathering of the strongest
commercial representative ever con-
vened In this city. It was notable for
lis spirit of loyalty to Oregon institu-
tions, and although manr diverse opin

O. Roed, president chamber of com day and we will at ones send you by
mall a aamnle narkare free. Address F.merce. Portland: J. W. Morton, Hood

River; F. A. Morris and R W. ilarrold. A. Stuart Co., 150 Stuart bldg., Marshall,Newberc: J E. Hunt. Condon: J. W. Michigan.ions were expressed there wss but one JJBaJley and A. B. Manley, Portland: W.
I H. uUmih Hlllsboroi t. C Wheelea, I7, pinion when It came to voting upon

the policy to be pursued by the business Cottage Grove: J. C. San ford, Portland;
. . . . i E. J. dough, Arlington; W. L. nice, in.

dependence: W. M. Wynne. Portland: W, SAYS EMPEROR'S SON

THAT EVERY MAN WHEN MAKING A
CLOTHES PURCHASE WANTS THE BEST
OBTAINABLE FOR HIS MONEY.

THAT IS THE REASON
9

WHY MORE ATTENTION IS GIVEN
TO THE MAKE, FIT and TRIM of
BEN SELLING CLOTHES than
to the price. OF COURSE if my
price were any higher than others I
could not do such an extensive trade
AS IT IS you obtain BETTER
QUALITY for the same price here.

THAT IS THE KEY TO MY SUCCESS

I Dlchman. Klgln; C. W. Hodeon, presi
dent Portland Commercial club; is., c
Olltner. secretary chamber of com

DREAMS OR LIES

anu Dunaina- - interests or mi elate.
The. following resolution was unani-

mously adopted:
"Ho It Resolved, That It Is the sense

of this meeting that Governor Cham-
berlain be requested to continue the
r resent legnl holidays for a period not

n exceed 10 days after New York andt'hirago remime currency payment; and
be II further ,

"Kesolved. That the outldok and Im-
provement In the financial situation

'Rris us to believe that the tlmo has not
arrived when It Is necessary to call the

merce. Portland; Tom Richardson, man-
ager Portland Commercial club; Fletcher
Linn, president Northwest Manufactur-
ers' association, Portland; Slg Bichel,
slsle senator, Portland;. Henry Hahn. of
Wadhsms & Co.. Portland; Hermsn Wit-
tenberg, of Paclflo Coast Biscuit com-pnnf- y.

Portland; J. C. Bronaugh. Port-
land; E. F. Riley, Portland; , W. B.
Ulafke, Portland; W. N. Barrett. Illlls- -

Ex-Memb- er of Exclusion

legliilnturo In specliil session, but should I
League Denies Backing

Honolulu Planters.me necessity icr the legal holidays he
prolonged bevond .10 dnys. whlqh we

es unlikely, then we suggest thatthe governor cnp special session to
relievo the courts, otherwise not; and
be It still further

boro; K. W. Haines, Forest Grove; J.
II. Albert, Salem; V. fl. ITRcn, Oregon
City; 8. H. Gruber, Portland; W. A.
Mussner. Independence; John B. Cle-ln- J.

circuit Judge. Portland; Kdward K.
Kiddle. Island City: Thomas O'D.iy, cir-
cuit Judge, Portland; F. I). McCully. Jo

C. M. Havbl Is rvot afraid to contra
'Kesolved, That In the Judgment of dict, ron though the contradicted be

th,e emperor's son himself. Recently aseph; 8. N. Bolton. I,a Grande; K. L
Krleland. C. A. Rhea and Frunk Gil- -

dispatch from Vancouver, British Colum
bia, said that 8. Anno, aon of the em-
peror of Japan, who has lived In Hawaii
for several years, declared before the
immigration Inquiry board that the
Plenters' Association of Honolulu was
behind tho Asiatic exclusion league on
the Pacific const; that Jannnese are In-
duced to come to Canada by high wages
snri leagues have been established lq the
Pacific coast cities to keep them in Ha

tnin convention husiness conditions In
the entire slate and country are Im-
proving rapidlv and we unhesitatingly
express our confidence In the financial
(loimdnes of Port In nd Hnd the entire
Hate of Oregon. We remind the people
of Oregon that the heavy crops now be-
ing moved and marketed will add J50,-000.0-

In cash to the active money an?resources of thla slate,
"itespectlvely submitted,

"WILLIAM S. CHOWELL,
of Medford, chairman;

"E. A. WYLI), of Portland;
"P. I). M CULLY, of Joseph;
"LKSLIB BUTLfcll.

of Hood River;
"II. T. BOTTS. of Tillamook."

Change In Attachment !aw.
While the concensus of opinion did

not favor the cnlllng of a tpeclal ses

man, Hcppner; M. Wlprut, HMlrm; w.
W. Temple. Portland: A. C. Dixon. Eu-
gene; George M. Cornwnll. Portland;
William 8. Crowell and E. V. Carter.
Medford; A. Tlchner. Portland; N. C
Callan, Portland; J. S. Felllnger, As-
toria; John U. Booth. Grants Pass; J.
Woods Smith, Portland; E. M. Brannlck.
Portland; Wlllam M. CoIvIk. Medford;
J. L. Stockton. Salem; W. B. Lottman.
Rainier; Leslie Butler, Hood River; R.
H. Guthrie, E. D. Tlmms "irul 8.
Huston, Portland; A. E. Lake, The
Dalles; Edward C. Pease, The Dalles;
A. Meyers. Timothy Brownhlll. :

J. M. Keeney, Pendleton; H. T.
Botts, Tlllnmook: I. Aronson, Portland;
R. A. Priston. Myrtle Creek; Fred G.
Buffum, Portland, and L. L. Mullt,

. b I 'M k:::
"

y" jtL' iff - i

wc,oT" jt?, r

waii, .here the planters want them: and
that tnenoe comes the large amount of
money spent by the leagues which have
no publicly known source of income.

C. M. HayH is ora-anlzc-r for the Paci-
fic const of the Painters, Decora tore
and Paper-hanger- s of America, nnd he
denies the allegation in the following
terms;

"8. Anno, son of the emperor of JaSUFFAfllSTS SEE NEW DOMAIN TO BE
ADDED TO IDAHORIG VICTORY AHEAD

pan, is cither n dreamer or a prevarica-
tor. At no time in Its history has the
Japanese and Korean Exclusion league
been backed by the Planters' associa-
tion f'f Honolulu. From Its Inception
and up to the time of m" comlne to
Portland, latst January, I was a member

i he suffrnglsts-h.it- l a busy afternoon
Saturday- at their hoadqiiai ters. 292 Clay of the executive bonid of the San Fran

(Sperlsl nispatrb to Ths Journal.)
Twin Kalis, Ida., Dec. 2. The Salmon

river tract to be reclaimed under the
Carey act, and the financing of which

strei.-t- . The regular influx of certified
pillions which are chocked up at, every

cisco league, and alfm one of the audlt-ln- n

commlttee and personally know that
has Just been accomplished. Includemeeting causes much quiet enthusiasm

nnnng the working forces of the asso 190,000 acres of the cnolcest land in th
not one cent of money was either re-
ceived or solicited from Honolulu.

"Its members,, numbering thousands
of loyal American citizens, residents ofsouthern part of Idaho and a part of it Leading Clothierciation. .
San Francisco, and the state of Caiiforwin ne mrown open to settlement under

the Carey act early next vear. The t a. 'backed the leatrue.' Civic bodies,Brier epeccliea wore ' made by Mrs
Wi!IU Potter. Miss Elma Trenckman

A. Bonhnrn inJ Mr n'Rri.n frnternal organizations amVJabor unions
Joined the league and paid a monthly

projector Is the Twin Falls-Salmo- n

River Irrigation company. The capital
stock is $600,000 anu the directors are
I. B. Perrhie. H. L. Hollister. Robert

All. IncluiUns; President Duniway, were per capita tax. Individual business
men and even clergymen sent money do-
nations and I repeat, at no time In Its

ru.n-.nu-i nvr ine many loiters writtenbv Prominent men wim ut. mtiaiit, Mct'ullom. C. B. llurtt and Goorg
Prague.bncklng the movement. Irrespective of history hs tho league ever been backedIt is a reservoir proposition and IMs financially or otherwise by the Plantersp iny hi i iimw.hiH. oui apparently unan-lmou- a

In their opinion thnt the time hit estimate! tnat w cost i2.iion.noo association of Honolulu or any otherThe water is to be taken from the Sal
T0TOSEND DROPS OUT

OF LAM) GRANT CASE
cine ior iir-Ko- lo heroine a leader In place under heaven.mon river and stored in a reservoir that

will hold 360.000 acre-fee- t. The clam Is
in movement ror the en- - "Its publicity committee, headed bvirnnci.wment f women. A letter fromI'r. Henry Wnldo Coe not to be In a gorge only 70 feet across at Mr. Graham, has from time to time not

only published and scattered broadcastthe bottom and it will bo 200 feet hlah.the progicss of the movement in other thousands of pamphlets condemning the

SUSPECT HAD LARGE
RILLS IX CLOTHES

v

(Special IMspaten to Tbe Journal.)
Eugene, Or., Dec. 2. John Lewis, a

negro who was arrested Friday near
Drain by the city marshal of Cottage
drove, accused of holding up and rob-
bing a man named Andrew Walker near

The Idaho & Nevada Southern rail
(WohlDton Burma; ot The Jourml.)

Washington. Dec. was officiallyiiirns inn init ptiDiio spirited man are wayman electric line. Is also belnir pro planters or Honolulu ror bflng th
means of flooding the Hawaiian islandiiuiy una pa trioticni ly espousing the announced today that Special Agentuuin at nome and ahroad. with Japanese and Koreans and then Townsend will not represent the govmoted by this company. It is to run

from Jerome, Idaho, to Wells, Nevada,
127 miles. assisting in the smuggling of them intolog nuirrnglsts me unanimous Intheir opinion that they are going to the united States and Canada, hut gathMessrs. Perrlne. Hurtt and Snrasrue

ernment If proceedings are Instituted
against the Southern Pacific In the land

case. Townsend has left Wash-ngto- n

and Is not expected here again
In connection with this matter. Becker

im nisca next June because theyhavo nut the management of their cam- - wrru um principal men in tne colonizing ered ann laid nerore congress enough
data to hang every member of that asi"wn in tne care or the voters, upon company mat settled tne great TwinFalls, tract of 2?0,000 acres. Perrlno is sociation the latter pliioe the day before, relieving

him of $20n, is In the county jail heroThe Exclusion leajrue does not need

Special Engagement! II

toe! paintings Free!
For One Week More

Burt, the Wizard of the Brush, paints hands6me pictures
at lightning speed', in our windows, daily 10:30 a. m. to
12:30, 2 to 4 p. m. Owing tfc the wonderful success of Mr.
Burt's Free Oil Painting plan., since he has been with us,
we have decided to continue the gift-o- f these beautiful

pictures for one week more.

of Buffalo, the attorney-genera- l says,tho rather of Carcv act irrigation In the packlnir of Mr. Annos association win nanuio tne case, lr anyone. Mionir c isn, in searching the man ssouthern Idaho. Though but a humble
T I, rt, uopi-nnin- s xor victory.

ANDIAX RAIL170AD In order to carry on its work nnd will clothing for weapons or instrumentsrancner. ne Had an eve for emnlre. and continue to not onlv fight to exclude with which he could break out of JailSucceeds Admiral Ludlow.the Japanese and Koreans from theseCONTRACT FORFEITED accidentally found two $100 bills sewed
in tho lining of his coat. The bills

for 12 years he labored to Induce capital
to take up the original Twin Fallsproject and Its accompanying power
projects, havlnsr at his own exnense

shores but from the Hawaiian Islands (United Prcm Leased Wire.)
Philadelphia. Pa., Dec. 2. Rear Adas well. tally with the description of tho monel

miral James M. Millar, until recently taken from Walker, and now the offl.caused the preliminary surveys to be
in commanu oi tne receiving snip Lan

(United Prom Wire.)Santiago, Chile. Dec. 2. The govern-ment has forfeited the rnnlral k.M K.,
made which showed their feasibility. DEATH CHAIR TO cers feel that they have a strong case,

Seven men were arrested Friday nleht.caster, today assumed his new dutiesncidentally he has become very wealthy
hrough his connection with these enter but all except Lewis were turned looseas. governor or the aval Home, in this

city, succeeding Hear Admiral NicollJ" American company, for constructing BE KEPT OCCUPIED at the preliminary examination at Cot
Ludlow, retired. tage Grove. Two more were caught

prises and the capitalists from the east
who havo embarked with him have
retped magnificent rewards. atur'iay niKni. one at noseourg and

one at Cottage Grove. The officers sus-
pect that the two last captured were

TO CURE A COLD IM ONE SAT(United Preg Leaned Wire.)
Trenton. N. J.. Dec. 2. The "death

A healthy man is a k!nr In his own

nvi.ijii iiiniuHri irom tne port ofArlca to La Paz. the cailtal of Bolivia,which was cut off from the Pacific const
& k'h'VL0',?879' ani1 has undertakenthe line on its own account.The contractors appear to have securedthe concession solely for the purpose offelling out at a profit, and not with any

of construction.

Take LAXATIVE BKO.MO Quinine Tablets
DrucglBtn rrfnnd momT If It falls to cure,
E. W. OROVE'8 nlgnnture Is 'on each box. SBc

connected with Lewis in the robbervchair" and all othon necessary apparatus
has been installed at the New Jerseyriirht; an unhealthy man Is an, unhanDv There were seven In the gang that held

Walker up. according to to his storv.slave. Burdock Blood Bitters builds up
sound health keeps you well.

OIL PAINTING
14x22 Free

When Purchases
Amount to $5.

Save
Your

Coupons

Walker Is a stranger in this vlclnltv.

OIL PAINTING
22x36 Free

When Purchases
. Amount to $10. '

state prison in accordance with the law
substituting death by electricity for
hanging. Within the next few weeks
the prison authorities will have ampleFEAST ATTRACTS .

ana was waiKins mrougn ine country,
going south He and another man In the
Kanr first arrested are held In Jail hereCARTERSopportunity to become acquainted with

tne now method or execution, for no as witnosses.RECRUITS TO ARMY CllTTLE
A 32-L- b. Turkey.

R. Robinson sof the Oregon Cheesecompany is especially proud of the factthat he had on sale at his store thelargest turkey in ths city. This tur-key waa four pounds heavier than thepresident's turkey, which weighed 28

fewer than five murderers are slated to
pay the death penalty. The execution
of Pasquale Delisce Is scheduled for
this week. Next week Sanerie Giavlan- -

FEDERAL POWER ASIVER(Special Dtspotcb to Ths Journal.)
Seattfe. Dec. 2. The sumptuous feast AGAINST THE STATEni ia to pay the penalty, and the week

following three murderers are scheduled PILLS.served to the soldiers at Fort Lawton
to die In the electric chair within a fewThanksgiving and the advertisement It

received beforehand, was the means of hours of one another. All of the elec-
trocutions will be In charge of the same

(United Press Leased Wire.)
Washington, D. C, Dec. 2. No case

This week the last opportunity you will have to obtain,
valuable Oil Paintings absolutely freei

W. H MAPKELL & CO.
Leading East Side; Department Store

EAST MORRISON STREET: AND UNIONN AVENUE

enticing at least 10 men to Join the
service. That number showed up at the electrician who for some years past has

performed similar service In the Rtatepost early Tnursaay morning ror enlistment This is more than has been re
of more momentous Importance has
come before the United State supremeprisons or New York and Massachusetts. RE

i""""" nu uiera was considerable ri-valry among several of his customersto beodtne its purchaser. Mr. Robinsonfinally decided to raffle off the bird.

GOVERNMENT PLACES
SOUTH AMERICAN LOAN

tOnlted press Leased Wlrs.
Rio Janeiro. Dee S Th. .nmn,n...

crulted in whole months during the year
"Drys" After Wyoming.past.

All of them were able to take dinner
court In a long time than tho
"Minnesota contempt" test case, which
came up for hearing today. The caseat the post, and supper, too. They will

Sick Htadaohaand rellere all tbe trouble Inci-
dent to a bilious aute of the system, such as
Dluineas, Kausea, Drowsiness, platress after
sating. Pain in the Bids, to. While their moat
remarkable success has boon shown la curing

also come in on the "leavin's," which are
expected to last a with iiger, but
tnree years or service will be the penof ih2 ,stat? ,r Minns Geraes has sue-- J alty of their rashness in taking that

(United Press Leased Wire.)
Cheyenne, Wyo., Dec. 2. Wyoming

may bo the next state to feel the force
of the flood of prohibition sentiment
that has recently swept over a large
section of the country with such re-
markable results. At the annual con-
vention of tho Wyoming Anti-Saloo- n

league which began here today, plans
will be discussed for putting a curb on

iWet and Slippery.metnon or getting a TnartKsgivmg din-
ner. The names of the recruits, six of

Involves the question of federal and
state conflict over railroad regulation
that In the recent past has caused sen-
sational clashes of Judicial authority,
notably in some of the Southern states.

The question directly involved is as
to whether the United States circuit
court exercised Its Jurisdiction when It
held Attorney-Gener- al Youne of Min

plonshlp both of the famous 'experts
have been practicing constantly' for the
big game tonight, and their high runs
and averages uive promise of a contest

wnom came rrom lacoma, are tne fol
lowing: pavsment maka aooldants taHeadache, yet Carter Little Liver pins are

equally valaablaiaOoustl(tloB.ouring and pre--

" " pauing a loan or 16,000,000 InParis at 6 per cent. Of tie 1,000,000
Germans in Brazils-larg- e majority --arein this state, which has a temperate
climate and ia wonderfully productive

The government has established emi-gration office In Italy, Spain, Austriaand Russia under an agent, PaulaRamos, who has his office in Paris

Robert Murphy Garrett C. Chermuttl, in keeping with their reputation as the
foremost exponents of the "gentlemen'sinenquor trajr c in mis state, witn a tinting thlsannoyingview to its total sunnresslon at n later . ..ni

horssa fraquant. Far Outa,
Brulsea, Calls ft Strains try

complaint, wima tney auo
thaatojuachjitlmulata tha nesota In contempt for violating-- Its In game in America. - j - I

Anurew J. nail, ijouis m. vvaiclen,
James B. Fleming, William Miller,
Jesse M. Orton, Bert Bobbins, W. K. J . rr,. . , ' . . , . , .

llTr and regulate the bowel. ren It uibj onlyume. x ne Bensinns are uein neia aithe First Methodist church. A program
covering two davs has been arraneed.

TucKer and Albert Wagoner. curea
junction against enforcing the state lawregulating commodity rates, imposed a
fine of $100 and ordered the attorney-genera- l

into the custody of the United
States marshal until the state suits ha

Honor Spanish Navy. '

(United Press Leased Wire.) 'mm Mexican

Mustang Linkent
and among the speakers will be some
of the most prominent church workers,
business and professional men ofKEEP YOUR MONEY IN OREGON Madrid. Dec. 2. In the monastary ofjhad begun were dismissed.- --
Wyoming. a auiua, in nueina. a mass nas beenT7 Accused of Wife Murder. It soaks down to tha bona,

Aehethey would be almostprlesless to those who)
Buffer from thia distressing complaint; but fortu
natalytheirgnodneesdooanoteudhere.and those
arho onee try them will find these little pills valu-
able in so many ways that tbey will not be wil-
ling to do without thum. But after all alckhtad

Important Case Comes Up.
(United Press Leased Wire.)

Washlnirton. D. r!.. Tier 8 Anions'

celebrated by the fraternity at whichthe marines of tha Spanish navy werepresent. In honor of the expedition ofColumbus from that port Tha religiousceremony was followed by a banquetduring which enthusiastic toasts were

rellsveo all soranasa In Jiffjt

than haala ths wound or tornthe Important cases on the calendar of
the United States eunrrme court for

tt'olted Press teased Wire.)
Crawfordsville. Ind., Dec. 2. Thecase of Otto Walker, accused of mur-

der, was. called for trial today before
J u dire West of the Montgomery circuitcourt. Walker Is charged with having
killed his wife lat August by cutting
her throat.

ligaments, i Ha 0raa anil--
Scaring today is the case involving theIJKPlllllC aoptlo quDlltlcawak H 'consiKuuonamy or tne Vermont law re-
quiring corporations doing business in
that state to produce their books and
records whenever required for legal

arunx to im success or Spain and the
Spanish-America- n republics.. V

The Spanish government has VeTebrat-e- da treaty with South American states
for the mutual protection of. literaryproper. -.

Marconi System. .
: (Caltrd Prea leased Wtr. '

1m the ban of ao many lire that here la where
we make oar great boast. Our pills cure it while
other do not w

. Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small and
very easy to take. One or two pills make a does.
They are strictly vegetable and do not grip o
punra, but by thsir gentle action please all who
aaethem. .

' asm )uium co., sxv icu.

The case grew out of the refusal of
he Consolidated Rendering enmnanv. aTHE POLICTHOLDKRS' COMPANY . . .

andsara. v,. '

EqnallT good for En cr

Our PR E 8 boo l Irt, " Pf'" t from

Horae Doctor'" l'irr".
incariag Jvurlivottock. nuaiut it.

44 South k nh o' f IsooM.r.N.,

Maine corporation dolnc business inBEST FOR PREQONIANS Vermont, to produce its records that the

Sutton-Schaef- er Match.
(Doited rreas leased Wire.)

Chicago, HI., Dec. 2. Devotees of thegame or billiards are keenly Interested
in the 18-- 1 balkllne championship matchto be played tonight, by Jacob Schaefer,
holder of the title, and George Sutton,
challenger. Ever since the close oftheir recent match for th I-- J chain--

HOME OFFICE, Corner Sixth and Ankeny Streets, PORTLAND, OR. grand Jury' of Chittenden countv, Ver-
mont, might be informed as to whether
the state cattle commissioner had sold
diseased; meat for Xood purposes.

SAKtTSI,.

London. Dec. 2. Marconi has estab- -
llshed a line of wireless between Ireland j
and a Canadian port putting the price at I

10 cents a wordlfor the general public j
and 6 cents for the newspaper, t I

csaiusitcs a. bamttbi
- a Assistant StMffcr.President, ,. - Oanersa Als&rsr


